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Nan Patterson has quit the stage.
She vwas disgusted with the little in-
terest and the small audience which
she was capable o-f attracting. and
has gone back .home. Her excuse,

however, is that the other members
of the company were so tough that
the public refased to patronize it.

The Greenville News is mistaken
in stating that the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of the Knights ot

Pythias, at which the Grenwood
Journal charges that the candidacy
of Hon. 'M. L. Smith for governor
was launched, was held at Newberry.
The meeting was in Beaufort. Our cj-

temporary may be just as far off the
mark in its prediction that Mr. Smih
will not -be elected governor.

Senator McLa-rin in his speech be-
fore the farmers in the meeting at

Greenville the other day. denounced
the dispensary very severely. We

agree wi:h the Greenville News. that
while the senator made a good speech
to the farmers, and no dou-bt.. his

jumping on the dispensary pleased a

good many people, it..would have been
better to have left the dispensary
part of his speech for some other
occasion. No doubt zhat part of his
speech was very -pleasing to' some

people. and it may be. as the News
predicts. the popular wave in this
state, but it should be divorced from
the meetings called in the -interest 'of
the farmers' movement.

We publish -in another column the
text of the Brice bill as it passed the
legislature at the session of 1904. so

that every one may know the pro-
visions as to calling and holding elec--
tion for voting on the dispensary.
Several people have asked us about its
provisions and in order to answer all
such inquiries the act itself is printed.

If the election is to be held we de-
sire to see a fair and full expression
from the people of the county on the
question. We want everybody to -keep
cool and not get excited and what
ever the majority decides everybody
can acquise in with more, grace if
the fight pro and con is conducted in
the right spirit. Newiberry has been
a dispensary county. The anti-dis-
pensary .'people claim that if a vote~
can be taken it will be voted out.
That remains to be seen, of course.

-Whie the bankers deserve .credit
for helping us- this year, still I warn'
the farmer that the best bank for him
to draw.. upon is his corn crib and
smoke house. - With your* supplies
raisedat hiome ;you will :be. indepj.nd-
ent and can hold your cotton,.until
you can get youir .own price..- You
want individual strenrgth and.. -ypu
nmust attain this at home. -Get stron-g
as individuals and tlhen our organi-
zation is a success.
The above is taken fro~m a report of

Mr. Harvie Jordan's speech as pub-
lished in the Greenville Herald. The
speech was made to the farmers .of
Greenville county. It is good doe-
trine bu the same that The Herald
and News has been preaching for the
past twenty years.
If the farmers will follow this adv~ice

there will be no need of farmers' -or--
ganmzations 'or anything of that
kind but each farmer will. be able to
work Out his own salvation.-
We would not be* understood as

opposing the organizafion - of>-~the
farmers. This is a day o~f organiza-
tion and the farnmers should unite for
their own protection, but until the
farmers of this section raise their own

supplies-diveirsify their crops-and
make cotton a surplus they will not
jind relief.

We have not the figures at thand
but we venture to say th'at there are.
several hundred dollars worth of cu-

cumber pickles sold in Florence alone
in a year. We are sure that except
for the few housewives who put up a

iar or two of pickles for home use

that there are no pickles put up here
where cucumbers grow like weeds. It
wvould require mighty little capital to

buy ame kegs anrd some salt and p:t

up these pickles here where they are

raised and where fully as many are

thrown away every year as are bought
by the merchants and resold to the

people. That is getting rich fast.-
Florence Times.
What is true of Florence is equally

true of Newberry. It is very little

trouble to raise cucumbers and very
little work to make pickles of them.
Another crop that grows very easi-

lv in Newberry is Irish potatoes and
one acre properly tended in Irish po-
tatoes will yield more clear money
than the same acre planted in cotton.
In driving a short distance in the

country recently we saw several acres

in one patch of Irish potatoes and
they were looking well.
Then we can grow fine tomatoes

in this county and they are good in a

great many ways. Some of our farm-
ers are already growing them and
operating their own canneries.

Diversified farming is w.hat our

farniers need in .his stat, and the
mner it i. adopted and the all cot-

t"ln Plan12 atfi ed the Wner.w

willchome indepenldent.

Thc News and Conrir has jus
-it in a new perfecting Hoe printin
press with a capacity of 24.000 papers
per hour. and the paper has been en-

larged to seven columns. We are

glad to see this evidence of the
awvakening of the city of Charleston.
The Evening Post has also put in a

new and faster press. We congratu-
la:e our cotemporaries on this pro-
-ressiveness and hope they may both
live long and continue to prosper.

If the News and Courier would only
print what its country correspon-
dents send by mail a little more

uromptly we \o.iid be glad to write
the- news for it oftener. With the
new press and the enlarged size of the
paper this should be easy. The editor
of this paper with the exception of a

few years has been the local corres..

pondent of the News and Courier at

Newberry for nearly twenty-five
years.

If ninety per cent of our voting
population are church members, as

our Prosperity correspondent says.
and we have no doubt they are, there
is a better way to close tip the dis-
pensary in Newlberry than by an

election. Just let all of them stop
buying the stuff and drinking it and
there will be no need of an election
or any legislation on the subject. If
they will not stop now will they stop
ii you undertake to legislate it away

from them?

Smith and Pythians.
Tihe Newberry Observer says:
"The Greenwood Journal, which is

in the habit of seeing spooks, says
that M. L. Smith is the candidate of
the Knights of Pythias and that -the
gubernatorial boom of the said Smith
was launched at Beaufort during the
recent session of the grand lod|ge
there. It further says that the dis-
pensary forces are for him. Well,
we hope the Knights of Pythias and
the kniglhts of the G. M. I. haven't'
formed a coalition."
The Greenwood Journal' did noti

itself make the statements referred to.
but quoted an unnamed person who
was in Beaufort at the time of the
convention. Until this person is
named the Journal 'must bear the en-

tie :responsibility for the reports
thus circulated.
We do not believe that,Mr. Smith

or any o:her man is tihe candidate of
the .Pythians and we doubt the claim
thate the dispensary favors him.
Statements of this kind made in

a generi way are unfair. The Jour-
nal cannot possibly prove what it has
said.
We suppose that some Knights of

Pythias may support Colonel Smith
(e take it for granted that he is .a
Colonel' like other men of fame) and
some may even support him on ac-

count of an acquaintance formed in
th.e Pythian lodge and grand lodge.
These are mighty good places for the
forming of respectable acquaintance-
ship anyhow.
But we assert that Knights of Py-
ihias will support no candidates mere-

ly because they are Pythians. Some-
times though, mighty good Pythians
are mighty good candidates and some

of the best candidates we have ever

seen were unregenerate and hardened
smners.
The Journal of Greenwood has done

Colonel Brother Smith an injustice
nd sanou1A apolize both to him andl

to :he Knights oi Pythias.
\Ve know a number of Knights of

Pythias who have never been elected
governor. Others have been elected
governor. McSweeney. who is by the
wav one of the saints of the earth,
is an Elk of great importance.

Colonel Smit;h has much to his ad-
van:age. In the first place he is a

Smith and they are more numerous

and powerful than the Knights of

Pythias.-Secondly. he is an ex-base
ball player of remarkable prowess.
Thirdly. he is big and tall. Fourthly.
he has plenty of intelligence. Ot"her
things might be said in his favor but
we -think it. best to keep it dark that
he is something of an orator and
lawyer.

Seriously. the publication of the
Greenwood Journal. about Mr. Smith
was not fair.-Laurens Advertiser.

COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOL.
The coluinty summer school will

open in -he Boundary street school at

Newberry on Tune ioth at 9 o'clock a.

n. and continue or tour weeks. Proi.
E. B. Se:zler. Ph. D.. of Newberry
C-llege. will teach English grammar
nd conp,6sition and history or civi

government. Prof. G. T. Pugh. Ph.
D.. Vanderbilt University. will teach
ailnetic. algebra and history or

civil government. Miss Elizabeth
Dominick will icach geography and
drawing. A special course in English
and literature will be given to all
who desire to take it.

All teachers are urged to attend
this summer school. because the
branches taught here will be the
branc.hes taught in the tchools of the
county. The school will be underi
the control of abl teachers, and their
thorough work will no doubt be of
great value to the teacher pupils.

J.'S. Wh.eeler.
Co. Supt. Education.

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of Vauzhnville school

will meet on the ist Saturday of July,
go., to elect a teacher for our next

school term. All applications must

be sent to the undersigned trustees.
C. A. Brooks.
N. S. Atchison.

June 7, 1905.

VISITORS
TO

COHECEBI
Will findagood stock
of Men's Furnishing~
Goods,
Shoes,
Hats,
Pants,
Two Piece Suits,
White Vests,
olored Vests,
Underwear, b

0

Neckwear, d

Hosiery,
Gloves, c

Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas,
Tfrunks,
Suit Cases,b
Shirts,

Collars fc0
and Cuffs f

ti.
at the very lowest cash t~

prices at my store. h

Styles right, prices
right. Come and see
us often while you are

in the city.

A. C. JONES,
Newberry, S.C.$

June 8, 1905.
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thread laces, Pointde P
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Our Domestic departrr
Millinery is beautiful
Come to see us. We

honorable treatment,
goods as cheap as they
where, and a fine stocI<

Yours truly,
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low Much Caq
If every man had to del
arning power there woulI
the world. It is the earri

hat makes men wealthy.
nay be limited but you ca
avmngs if placed in this bi
er cent. compound intere
afe.
THE COMMER(

of Newberry
JNO. M. KINARD,
0. B. MAYER,: Vic
Z. F. WRIGHT, Ca

Citizen's Meeting.
A meeting of the citizens of New-
-ry county who desire an election
ithe question of dispensary or no

pensary in the county will be held
the courthouse on Saturday, June C
h, 1905, at II a. m. Steps yiIl be

9en at this meeting looking to the
rulation of petitinns asking for ger
h election. -

Many Citizens. We

NOTICE. of
otice is hereby given that I will ha]

at Chappells, S. C., on the 15th day
June, 1905, at ten o'clock in the Th
enoon, for the purpose of letting.
tto the lowest bidder the contract inf-
the making of certain repairs ott WO
bridge at that place according to

plans and specifications to be ex.. reE
bited at that time.gg

J. Munroe Wicker, sa
Supervisor. roC

red. H. Dominick, Th
Clerk.

ewberry, S. C., June 5th, 1905. Of
ad

NOTICE.
e want an experienced teacher

-the Jalapa School. Term of 8,
>nths; salary, $40.oo, and board at
0.00 per month. Will elect June 10.

T. H. Chalmers,
G. C. Glasgow,
W. Ernest Merchant.
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ings? If not, we

you.
e here. Round
ars, Laces, Orien-
?autiful for trim-

ent is very strong
this opening.
promise fair and
polite attention,
can be had else-
to select from.

ower Co.
You Earn?

:end upon his own
i be no millionaires
ling power of-money
Your earning ability
mn SAVE, and your
ank well earn you 4~st and be absolutely

M1AL BANK

President.
e-President.
shier.

rting Paper.
)ur Fall stock will
ynarrive, and in ord-
tonake room for it
will offer you a line
Box Paper for one
Ifthe regular price.
ispaper is perfect
every .respect and
rth every cent of the
rular price, but is
:rificed to make
>m for other goods,
ose who have need
paper should take
vantage of this sale

at


